2019-2020 Important Child Care Dates

September 2019
3- 1st Day of school
30- District Closed- NO Child Care

October 2019
1- Schools Closed- Child Care available at Simmons ONLY 7am-6pm MUST SIGN UP
9- District Closed- NO Child Care
11- Early Dismissal- Child Care available at home school 1pm-6:30 pm MUST SIGN UP
25- Early Dismissal- Child Care available at home school 1pm-6:30 pm MUST SIGN UP

November 2019
5- Staff Development Day - NO Child Care
27- Early Dismissal- Child Care Closes @ 4:00pm (NO additional fee)
28- District Closed- NO Child Care
29- District Closed- NO Child Care

December 2019
2- Staff Development Day - NO Child Care
12- Early Dismissal- Child Care available at home school 1pm-6:30 pm MUST SIGN UP
13- Early Dismissal- Child Care available at home school 1pm-6:30 pm MUST SIGN UP
20- Early Dismissal- Child Care Closes @ 4:00pm (NO additional fee)
23- District Closed- NO Child Care
24- District Closed- NO Child Care
25- District Closed- NO Child Care
26-30 School Closed- Child Care available at Simmons ONLY 7am-6pm MUST SIGN UP
31- School Closed- Child Care available at Simmons ONLY 7am-4pm MUST SIGN UP
Child Care Closes @ 4:00pm (NO additional fee)

January 2020
1- District Closed- NO Child Care
20- District Closed- NO Child Care
31- Records Day- Child Care available at Simmons ONLY 7am-6pm MUST SIGN UP

February 2020
14- Staff Development Day - NO Child Care
17- District Closed- NO Child Care

March 2020
20- Early Dismissal- Child Care available at home school 1pm-6:30 pm MUST SIGN UP

April 2020
8- Early Dismissal- Child Care available at home school 1pm-6:30 pm MUST SIGN UP
9- Schools Closed- Child Care available at Simmons ONLY 7am-6pm MUST SIGN UP
10- District Closed- NO Child Care
13- Schools Closed- Child Care available at Simmons ONLY 7am-6pm MUST SIGN UP
28- District Closed- NO Child Care

May 2020
22- Early Dismissal- Child Care available at home school 1pm-6:30 pm MUST SIGN UP
25- District Closed- NO Child Care

June 2020
16- Last Day of Child Care. Early Dismissal- Child Care closes at 4:00
(NO additional fee)
**Records Days:**
Child Care operates on a regular schedule on all Full Day In-service/Records days. Children **MUST** pack a lunch. The cafeteria is **NOT** open on these days.

**Half Day In-services: $25.00 per child**
*School-Age:* Children scheduled to attend after school care on this day will be sent to after school care. If this is not a regularly scheduled childcare day, you must send a note to your child’s teacher. If you need to alter your dismissal plan, you must also send a note to your child’s teacher.
*Preschool* ends at 3:15. Arrangements can be made to pick up your child at 1:00 via carline.

**Full Day In-service/Records Day: $50.00 per child**
Childcare is available on these days via Sign UP. We will be providing full day childcare at Simmons Elementary from 7am-6pm. All Children **MUST** pack a lunch. The cafeteria is **NOT** open on these days.
*Preschool* care is at Simmons ONLY from 7am-6pm.

**School Closings:**
*School District Closure:* When the school district is closed, all childcare programs are closed.

**Two Hour Delays:**
*School-Age:* Children scheduled to attend before school care this day can attend before school childcare. Before school childcare will start at 8:30am.
*Preschool:* Start time will be 10:15am. Students scheduled for before school care will start at 8:30am.

**Early Dismissal due to Inclement Weather:**
All childcare programs will remain open **two hours** after school closure.